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Deity staff writer 
Student
 groups that want to lime 







 to dig deeper







 to a 





Union  Board ot I) 
'lectors. 
The policy, which originated in SUR-
Olts 








 as ;in "incident waiting to 
happen," in 
regards  to security 
at 
dances 
held  in the Student 
Union. 





 as well 
those  events that
 
pose potential


























ments. at then 
own 
expense.  
Additional  security 
measures  could 
include 
in. leased
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far as the ozone 
coned. only 2 percent of the 
lood 
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"Things were getting pretty 
hairy. -
Green said referring io the makeup ot 
attendants at Student Union dances. 
In earlier 
comments.
 Green explained 
that many non 
students attending the 
dances lime shown
 a lack ot respect for 
the 




officials  were also
 
concerned
 about the possible 
presence  
of 
gang  members at 
dances




 signs of things in-
creasing.
 hut I don't see thent going 
;t 
either. 










By Mary It. l'allahan 
Daily  staff writer 
The Associated
 Students held its final 




to start  winter break 
with a 
full 
complement  (il- 
directors on board. 
The 
A.S.  was 
plagued hy- absente 
eosin





mester.  and 











who resigned in mid -September. 
But









 the hoard 
tilled 
all  
seats  lust 
in time 
tor  its ynt 
veek hreitk 









 state at 
t airs and 
the
 A S. board's 
representative




had resigned trom 
the  
hiked 






man (il the CSSA Legislative 
Council  at 
the Nrnember CSSA meeting and has 
1101 :111C111.10.1 an A.S. meeting since that 
time.
 

































 is widely considered
 
one of 
most important positions 
in 




mug the critical nature 
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ouch had applied and heen inter-
% 
tor the 
position  ot director 
of 




 the lob. 
officers
 said 
Act the meeting 
tp until about 
isso











































































Germany.  As hundreds 




Germans  passed 
through  the newl) 
opened Berlin Wall, the East German Commu-
nist 






announcement  ()I' a 
program of radical changes that included "free 
democratic elections. 
reedom of assembly and 




 the U.S. State 
Department and the right-veing 
establishment 
media have 
hailed  these events as all "un-












 the borders of the 
so-
cialist 






















China  to Chile. 
This week in Nambia. more than 97 per 
cent of the 
eligible voters 
%sent 
to the  
poll,  
after a protracted struggle






rica. In Braid. N2 
million
 voters most for 
the first time headed to the 
polls in the first 
presidential
 election there in 29 
years.  In 










of abortion rights demon-
strators 
served  notice 










represent  majontarian 
support
 for a 
woman's 
right  to chtxtse. 
Far I.  it being the 
case
 that the "uni-
versal tat ion of Western 
democracy'.  has been 
:tellies
 ed. it is 




of barriers to 
democratic
 participation that has 
spurred the global call for
 democracy and fair 
elections.
 
The call for 






and  an 
outcry 
against 
corruption  and 
stagnation.
 The life and 
death 










 and the 
decline
 in the 
quality ot life across class 
and  geographic 









which  :ire 
not 
sanctioned
 by the 
"ruling elite." whether that 
elite  be Soviet 
party bureaucrats
 or our  0%11 permanentls in-
cumbant
 




nor can the) he 
implemented   
without
 a 
sweeping and world% ide 
democrati-

















the 75 Ivry:ern 


























serve  their 
cam-
paign contributions. 
Unfair ballot access and 
sitter registration 




 debates and biased 
media  







 This effectively 
insulates
 them from the 


















York  City's major 
media
 ret used to 
report
 that an indepoident 
candidate  for city 








 the South 
Bronx, 
had  
received  42 
percent







democracy  in 
America





 economic and 
foreign  polies 





 rights of 
African -Americans, 







pansion of democracy serves 
as an 
effective  
check on their incursions
 and ()II our rights 
The
 Rainbow 
Lobby  has dedicated
 itself 
to 
breaking  down 
the  




 denim:racy. The 
I.obbs 
legislative campaign
 for the Fair Elections 
Bill. anti our staunch support 
for universal 
voter





are  bringing the broadening  pro-democ-
rac). movement in the t 











Lobbs  , an independent
 
citirens' lobby based in 4'ashington, D.C. that 
supports important 
legislation  that died.% 
nit 


































Bicycle policy un-American, Mr. Meredith'? Get a life! 
Your  
letter does not reflect 
reality.  
The bicycle policy 
was the product of a democratic pro-
cess of which you were 
aware  but in which you chose not to 
participate. The policy was made to comply with the
 Califor-
nia Vehicle Code and at the 
discrection of the California 
State lniversity C'hancelliir's office. 
tiltill 
President Gail Fullerton's office 
sought  the rep-
resentatives fnmi students. 
staff and faculty members 
and  the 
administration. The 
policy  rellects the input of those 
serving  
an the 
committees.  The process was not easy and 
took a lot 
it rime and 
ellOn on the part of all those
 involved. 
It is much easier to 
rrmain uninvolved, as a non -partici-
pant.
 then roundly critici/e the 
policy.
 but your criticisms 
hold little s alidity. I understand 
that you are inconvenienced 
hy the loss 01 
privilege  the bicycle policy 
mandates.  but the 
sakty 
of
 those using the campus 
sidewalks
 and walkways is 
more 
important
 to the cailipUs 





 privileges to 
some.  Un-American'?
 Hardly. An 
exercise in 
representational  democracy.
 I say. 
The campus police etists 
to
 serve the campus commu-
nits They entiwce 
policy. they do not make
 it. 'They have 
hegun ilie 
transition from the current
 arrangement to the new, 
more restrictive bicycle 




riders of the upcoming 







eflons  to ease 




 at the University 
Police  are 
riut i it 
place. 
1 take issue with 
the criticism that the fine structure
 is 
rim ot line. 
Thirty  
dollar,
 is not much for a moving 
vehicle 
',dation 
The privilege to use a bicycle 
as a inewis of transporta-
tion to and from campus has not 
been abridged. What is the 
problem
 %kith 
parking and v.:liking? 
The 
rest
 of the caMpUs 
does this Vt;hy not
 parking fees for 
bicycles?  They impact
 
Mc space On Mir urban cailipUs. 
In conclusion. IM those 
willing to work 
for change, the 
tinter.ii,.  has a structure





 illing to commit to 
an
 idea, unable to let 
their  
ideas Ix. leitipered 
hv woring in group. there 






























Daily.  but to 
my
 fellow 
































 of the 
lunch rush. 
At the 






 I had 
forgotten  my 
helmet.  
With a 
wish  of good 
luck from 
a classmate,
 1 retumed 
to the 
cafeteria




 and had 
















it. If you take
 something
 that doesn't
 belong to 
you it's 
called 
stealing.  This 
is the second 
time in less 







 on campus. 
The first 
theft
 was more 
blatant. The 
thief helped
 himself to 
my 
padded 
bike  seat at the 






 naive or 
stupid,  but I 
still  have 
faith
 in mankind. 







 if it isn't I am 
highly disappointed








Letters to the 
Editor
 
The Spartan Daily wants to hear
 from you. The 
Daily accepts letters -to -the -editor from students, fac-
ulty, and the 
campus  community regarding topics of 
public interest. Letters should include the author's 
name, major, grade level, and telephone number (not 
(Ur publication). Letters may be delivered to the Daily 
newsroom 
in Walhquist Library North
 104 
or
 at the Stu-
























































































































































































































































































































































dress  this 










the San Diego Union 
Voters  next year 







they can repay 




to the obvious 
conclusion  
and punching 




 the fine political print. Unless 
the 
measure  is carefully crafted, it could be a 
re-
pository of false promises and  
hidden  social 
headaches. 
Gov. Deukmejian announced he will by-
pass an unsympathetic Legislature and take his 
quest for gainfully employed prisoners to the 
voters. He wants an initiative
 on the November 
ballot that 
would  end the state's constitutional 
ban against private businesses hiring convict 
labor. 
Seventy-five percent of a worker's pay 
would be 
earmarked  for restitution of victims, 
room and board and savings 
or support for the 
prisoners' families. Beyond the
 fiscal rewards, 
says
 the governor, inmates 
would  gain "mar-
ketable skills that they can 




the governor's claims, 
prisoners 
won't 






 to only a 
small per-
centage of the
 prison system's 



















 a labor force
 can work 
in California
 as it 
does in 
other  states, 




goals  are 



























































































































































































































































































































Sooloty of Latino 
Engineers
 and 
Scientists: Food Drive 
and 
Raffle  10 a m 













 of Cole Porter
 8 p m . 
University  
Theatre 
Call  924-4555 














Folk  Dance Club:
 
international  Folk 
Dance  
Class. 8 p 






















































natural  history 
blended  
with  a 
cultural  
history.  It 
begins 






































into  the San
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lose.
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 9 p m to 
10
 30 p m 
(requests).  Women




 Roorn 89 
Call



















 of Hawaii: 
Christmas
 Party
 8 30 



























and  Racing Team: 
Membership












 Meeting 7p 
m ,SU 
Umunhum Room 
Call 924 3270 
Advertising 











 tO a m 
to 4 p m Art 
Clued  
tent









 Luncheon 12 30 
p m to 2 30 
pm













 Undergraduate Studies, 
It
 am 
Engineering Building (Room 287) Call 924-
2400 
Department of *aerology: Seminar 4 
p m to 






















Computer and Spartan 
Bookstore,.  10a
 m 
to 4 p m 















 Pledge Social. 
7 30 
pm.SU












Undergraduate Studies 3 p m Engineering 
Building (Room
 287) Call 
924-2400
 

















Some students may have 
a 
hard time getting 
loans as a 
student run credit
 union may be 





groups who  want
 
to 
have dances in the Student
 Union 
are going to 
have  to dig deeper in 
their  pockets for security or 
restrict attendance, 
according
 to a 
new policy instituted by the 
Student 









 in a 






to Washington State by a score of 
60 to 58 in overtime, despite 
some impressive performances 
by center Matt 
Fleming, who 
scored a team 
high of 15 
points 
and five assists, and 
forward  
Stony Evans, who put in a 
season -high 14 points and a 
team -leading eight rebounds. 
becoming a crisis 




on AIDS say:s it sub-
mitted its lirst report to the White House 
eight months 
early  because the crisis has 







telling Lis --- that a aisis sintillon dors 




chairman of the commission 
that began 
its work in August
 
'The 

















that is in 
danger of crumbling under the weight of 
a worsening AIDS epidemic. 
-file public health care system in 
this country is not working well and no-
where is that more evident than for peo-
ple 





with the HIV virus. the cause of AIDS 
"While AIDS is not the cause of the 
health
 care 
system 's disarray. it ma) 
well 
he the crisis
 that could 
pressure re 
sponsible









Among the problems it cites are 
lack  
ot training suppon for pnmary care phy 
sicians to treat 
people
 with HIV inlet: 
non and AIDS and low. reimbursement 
rates that discourage physicians 
from 
treating Medicaid patients with AIDS
 
2 f o 
r 


















 DAY, 19890.1. 



















































































(or WLN rm 135 
1:30 - 3:30pm 
DEADLINE 




Also, many AIDS patients 
have  ix) 
public 





limits their access 
to lite-prolong-












commissioners  told Bush in 
a letter that 
testimony








 to wnte 
to you now.'' 
Dr. 
Louis  Sullivan.







Services is a non
-voting 
member




 in writ 
























 of the same 
issues 
addressed hv the 
report However. 
Brow  took 
Mlle  
V, It 
the  proposition  




























































great  tips on 
student 
travel, call























vaccine against a virus
 that causes AIDS 
in monkeys is a significant advance to-
ward 
developing a vaccine to protect 
people against
 the closely related human 
AIDS virus, 
experts
 have said 
"The
 major significame (il this 
work 
is that it 
shows) that there is a possible
 
cure for an AIDS virus," 
Murphey-Corb, head til a team at the 
I 
klia  Regional Primate Reseiuch Center 
in Covington, . that deseloped the 
sinlian vaccine. 
Researchers at the Tulane University 
research




















munodeficiency'  virus (HIV) that causes 
AIDS. 
Dr. Wayne 
Koff, chief of 
AIDS  vac-
cine research  at the National Institutes 
of Health. said the 
work by Murphey-
Corb and her colleagues "is the most 
significant advance 






 the AIDS vaccine pro-
gram. 
It is a 
giant
 leap 































 a retrovirus. 
Both  SIV and




destroying  the 
immune 
system  of 
the 















lished  Friday 
in Science, 






















 the SIV 
and  then 
killing
 the 




































 for Ricotta 








 sandvviches. We make our own
 
Italian Sausage. 
open 1 1 am for 
lunch, closed 
Mon.  & Sun. 
'3.17 S. First




   
LSAT  
GMAT
  GRE 
Take 
the #1 recommended 
Preparation





(minimum COUrS0 Guarantee) 








Jan 6th at University of Santa Clara 
Save MO 
off
 our FULL course tuition
 
When you mention the Spartan Daily 


















































310 S. Third St. 
(Across from McDonald's) 










































future  bright, 
but
 
present  is dim 











to say "the tuture's
 
hnght'






 mu player 
suspensions
 and the lack of a 
potent  
offensive





are on the heels of a 
20-game losing




season's boycott days, hut they 
can snap back into the win column 
tonight
 at Boise 
State.  
So far, the biggest problem 
confronting  the 
SNrtans
 has been 
their ossn offense 
Dunng the first three games of the 
season: the team's %hooting
 
percentage has dropped from .446 to 




of an offensive force
 
who  scores 
20





 forward Kevin 
Logan has 
scored
 in double 
figures 
in each 



















 Cannon (19) 
round  out 









 from the three-point
 
line, where
 SJSU is five of 26, or 
Irom the free 
throw  line, where
 it is 
25 of 19 
S.'S( ''s point
 production  
61, 
50 
and 47  has made
 winning 
difficult. But








times by: a total of four 
points
 
W'hat has kept SJSU in 
those  
games has been 
the  biggest asset the 
Spartans have displayed thus far 
Defense. 
The Spiutans hase shown the 
ability to play an 
aggressive,
 scnippy 
defense. that is capable
 of holding 
offenses down and 
stealing  them 
blind.
 
SJSU's first three opponents  
South 
Alabama, Lamar and 
Drake  have been 
held in check, 
sconng 64. 51 and 65 points, 
respectively. Not to mention
 the 
plethora of steals and
 turnovers 
SJSU
 ha.% created. 
In the first three games, the 
defense has accumulated 
22
 steals 
and caused 57 turnovers. Those 
are 
impressive  numbers and indicative 
of 
its tenacious  
style.  
The Spartan defense was 
especially solid in its first two 
performances, and for most of the 
game in its loss to 
Drake.  
But then, it ttio, sprung a leak. 
SJSI 
gave up 211points  in the final 
eight minutes of the 
game





 six points the rest of 
the 
way.  
It may he too early in the season 
to make any rash judgments
 about 
how the Spartans 
will
 finish this 
season.
 
Curing their offensive woes would 
go a long
 way in impnwing 
that  
standing. and a 
win  tonight against 
Boise would at least make the 











































































 a 0" Used
 CDs or 











































MONTH  FULL 
TIME  PROGRAM
 OF STUDY 
 PREPARATION












 13 & 14 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
6:30 Panel Presentation 
Location: Pruneyard Inn 
1995 
S.

























staff  writer 
The 1989-90 edition of the SJSU 
wornen's  basketball team was 
heralded  
as possibly the strongest Spartan squad 
in recent years. 
Four-year  head coach Tina Krah had 
high hopes
 that a good 
blend  of experi-
ence, depth and talent, would produce a 
%sinning
 record. 









coming  against 
Southern
 Utah State 
73-61t at 
the AT&T/University





 Krah said. 
"We're  just not very 








 made the difference in 
the early garnes. 
Senior: 
forward I Asa 

























ures in the four 
games she ha.s 
played in 
and leads the team 




 also leads the
 
team in 
























































































 team will be 
looking
 
fix its first win of the season 




Spartans  are 
currently
 0-3 and re-
covering
 














The two teams 
have
 a lot of similan-
ties,
 said Stan 
Morrison,  SJSU head 
basketball coach.
 
"We're playing a 
team
 that is strug-
gli% 
like us;








 two freshmen 
in 6'9" forwards 
Pete Eisenrich and 
Tanoka 
Beard, Morrison said 
Both teams are giving up an avenige 
of 60 
points
 per game. SJSU is averag-
ing 48 points per game offensively and 
the Broncos 49. 
One difference is that the 
Broncos  
have good size up front, Morrison said. 
Morrison said that it remains to be 
seen how the team will react to its first 
road
 trip of the 
season. 
The Spartans have only had one prac-
tice since their loss to Drake, Morrison 
said. The team ha.% been working on its 
instinctive game rather than "playing 
like robots."
 
Freshman forward Kevin L.ogan is 
the Spartan's leading scorer with a 10.0 
points per gaine average. However, 
Logan was 


























Service America is 
looking
 for eager, energetic
 people for 
the 
following  positions at 




  Kitchen 
Helpers  









 by calling 
277-3506,
 Mon - Wed, 




 I the " Party









Fresh  Flower 
Arrangements  
resh 































center  Kenne 
Young
 leads the 
team in 
rebounding  











 the team needs
 to establish 
an 
inside game 















by 18 points 
in the second
 
half of their 
65-47  defeat. 
According to 
Stre.et  and Smith's 




 the Big Sky 
confer-
ence honors with the 
University of 
Idaho last
 season. The Broncos
 have 

































All  You 

















































 Sales Flyers 
 Newsletters 




 Charts & Graphs 
 Signage 
 Photo Enlargements 
kinkost
 












Third  St. 
San Jose,



















































































































































































































































































 Its Atlantic 
Council


























will  be a 
competitor  
as
 well  
iffi a 














fnim  the 
moment












the lid on 
his  
conventional  arms cut
 proposal
 
until  he 
got . 




NATO last spring. 
The 




predictable;  the 
allies  could 
hardly  have 













































































































































































































said.  That 
includes 
U.S.  








 based in 
West  Ger-
many,











 has not 
been  ac-
knowledged  
publicly,  but 
the  adminis-
tration  knows




a time of pnifound
 transformation,
 




bednx:k  of peaceful
 change in Eu-
nme."
 It also remains




 in the councils
 of west-
ern Europe. 




including  the 
mainstays  of 
NATO,
 will join in an 
economic  union, 
eliminating  national











 and a 
market  of more





met Monday with Jacques
 Del -
ors, president of 
the  European Eco-
nomic 
Community,  and said that orga-
nization can he a partner with 
NA'TO in 
preserving freedom
 and democracy. He 
said later that there may be "a role for 
the EC as a magnet that draws 
the  forces 
of 
reform toward 
eastern  Europe." 
But the new European trading power
 
also could lead
 to friction in the alli-
ance. 
The
 U.S. investment in European
 de-
fense accounts for more than 
half of the 
appniximately $300 billion defense
 
budget, more than Me European allies 




WOW!!!  Buy 
or sell 
Call
 me today 
(local  Avon Rep) & I will send 
 
book to 








 the boot 
family,  co-
workers
 & friend. 
receive up to 
50% off on your own 
order! Thank 
you





 Call JANE et 251-
)5942. 
IUU61116/   
Free  Treatment lath 
medication 
offered
 In Stenford Men
  
Cm, 




KED MEDICAL INSURANCE? You 
can have a choke of quality 
plena 
with km et. for 
student.  For  












 your leek eye. 
and money too 
Cleenings end °I-
nca visits 
et . charge For bro-




 or call (406) 371-
9611 in 
San  Joee 
AUTOMOTIVE 
3 MAZDA 
RX7.  one ow.r. $4900 
Excellent condition_ sun roof 
caeliehe Phone 248-0905 
2 
TOYOTA TERCEL
 2 dr, very good
 
rend exc. MPG.
 runs greet. 
$2150 
Cell
 alter OPAL 296-5845  
4 DODGE COLT 
WO bo 81099k 
mil.
 
good echool car N. tires. 
rtes. Cali 291-7051150B 
COMPUTERS 
F BUY
 IC's MEMORY  & COMPUT-
ENS!
 New 
or used. we 
don't omen 
Cell OCTAVE 
SYSTEMS  SAM 
4 30PM (401111 9116











 any city in the 
UNITED  STATES 
$299, 
CHRIS
 al (415) 
OM-MU  
%TIRES.











You  gel 
both


















 sliver tee, ere 10-1 2 
only worn 





 92447911  
W 
MATTRESS
 SETS! $66 
up















BARBIE  fore. ltd ad 
. 
C011ecion
 tern. uncap. pkg. pert 




YOU'RE  GOING to 
make  a 
greet A011, I love 









 defier Is 
Doom 
et pack up the tuna 
& bring 











































































 ENGLISH,   
many
 






INFANT  - 
TODDLER. 
pre-school.
 & school 
age child-care 
P T sells. 2-6 PM,
 
12-6 PM, 
3-6 PM Child devel 
opment. ed. 
etc.  music, art. P E 
rnalors encouraged














 Nannies, 175 San
 Antonio 
Rd . Suite
 112.  Los 






 Did you 
In 
Europe frorn
 birth to age 
10? 
Send 
your .me & 
address to M 
Apart.... 2'28 
Duncan.  Apt 202. 
S. 
Francisco,

















for  young 




ffith .tleen & reeled dise 
bete*
 FT & PT poItion dwell 
Starting $6-46
 25 hr Cell (406) 
448-3963
 
DATA  INPUT -THEATRE ONG P 
maintain computer flee. cm. 




DAY NIGHT -FT & PT food servers 
hoet eta 
Busy ell service nem, 
rent 
Apply Mon -Fri . 
2 30 P11-5 
PM,






DRIVERS  NEEDED! 
Your 
car


















Walters  is 
looking
 tor nee. hon-
est individuals
 1110-415M Cell 
RICK 




 Fridey, 243-1000 
EARN 460 
to $400  meek 








 Mtn the 





















































































































































































































































FT PT, we 




 7 dey.  week
 
ACUFACTS, 
INC . 260 
Meriden  






SECURITY  la 
hir 
Int
 for full end 
part-time pot, 
lions All shifts 
avelebe.  7 days - 
week 24 hrs day
 Es.11.1 pay & 
benefits
 Peed 







 Id 1700 
Wyatt  Dr Suite 
10 Santa 







 tribe for 































Scott  Blvd 
Sento Clare 
(Between 
Olcoit  & 
Sim Tomas ) 
STATE  








Security  cats 
FREE 




rno Cell Den 
et 2665256 
STUDENT  































 (pert -tee) We ere 





























Chriatmat and sumo,'" hreek 
Reponsi treining is scheduled for 
Seturdey. December 
9 horn 9-2 in 




Soren  el 416451-5371 
STUDENT  UNION 
61FORMATION  
CENTER  
Is now hiring for *Orli 
e we pose.. Conlon the Stu-
dent Unlon Director'. Office 
TEACHER - FT AND PT Extended 
care
 teschIng position. open el 
Mph quality devekenentel 
school in We. Glen ems Cat
 
Mtn et 37711196 
TEACHER6DIRECTOMS
 NEEDED et 
ffillphse-Ssnyease 
YMCA  Care 
for school age
 children & gain 
imp)
 Flex hrs, benents,1145-0919 
WAITER WAITNESSGenerd 
needed st de Son Jose Conven-
tion Carder Work
 for the 
Christmas 
season
 & San J.e's 
largeel New 
Yerw's Petty Cell 
2774606 
Mon  -Wed 10 AM-2 
PM
 
WANTED Students to losecontrol 
weight save on 




NEALTHSTAR,  (406)227-3409 







hee the follovring 
positions notable 























 apply In 
person  et 
1450
 




 NEEDED, hourly 
pen  
rehearsal. Ngh mem or4Inels 




echool. reeling a 
met  Mittens 
osx, keyboordiel M-96011,  
HOUSING 
FEMALE BOOSIMATI TO SHARE 
Mark theism condo CMS TV, 





sseIgnad spot 10 
min to SJSU, 
In Campbell 
4310.rno   deposit. 
Cell Loris 241-9649 
FOR RENT.
 large 2 txinn 2 bath,
 re-
modeled. 









carport.  cable 
hook -m, 






 John or 





 APPLICATIONS - 
Two 
bdrin. two both. 





 Apia William 
& 4th 947 -
ONE BORM. WW1. 3 
bdrrn house, 
$300 
month  depoalt 
Cali 293-
4091 
ROOM FOR RENT. beg tun reno-
vated! Ws& to SJSU-Ph Reed 
Private 
single-oc.pency bed-




$340 fie  $250 dep. a Cell RO 
beds. 264-7704 
ROOMMATES
 WANTED TO SHARE 
completely  remodeled opt 3 
balm 20th. 11400 ma mch N.-





























15DRIA  APT. 1 person. 11450,nonth 
Oil 












Men  to TM... 
Reno, or Carson Weekends or 
week nights 
Y., Pm,. Of 
Woo  Sher. 
expo.. 
flying  





COUPLE  tir adopted 3 yr 
old meek newborn
 Meet us -de 
cide Expense.

























































































































. , qik 















Fader  Bob 
Leger










































And with our 
vol. 
eery.. you















wafting  to 
meet  youl 
1406)(415)  
976-2002 
16  only 
42
  








 Ws the 
hottest  
tem lo meet




 MAIL BOXES you 
ran receive 
message.  lefl 
espe-
cially /or 























morning el 10 
45 AM e 
Campus 
Chrietten 


























JOCKEY  by 
Deem 
Michel, Formerly
 of KSJS 
You've
 gone. 














 Care Deer. 
or 










prices and s 
lorm
 













 NW 6 
00
 p m or 
.11 
during the day 
and lens  
roamer
 I will 
return
 your call 
T-SHIRTSII  
Earn

































































beet tummy. moustache. etc ) 
IS% discount to students .d hic-
ulty Call before December
 31. 
INS and get your








 Gwen Chegnon. 
RE 558-3500. 
1645 S Bascom 

















 $40 Call Marto. 
Craig at 924-5919
 or 259-6446 
LATE 
N1TE SERVICE 
GROUP  PAR 
ALEGAL SERVICES








Ming connects & more 
Full  Iasi minute typing Resume. 
horn 410 For 24 hr 
soy.




BOX PLUS 45 N 1st. 
S J 2116-
5100 Open 9 to 
6 p rn Mall ?cr-
owding boxes for rent 5 deys a 
week We accept
 UPS Cell and 
find out 






 by  
Desiree 




 got the petty. 
ye




provIdes   wide 
variety
 of rmeic 
for your wedding 
party  or dance 
al
 reesonabie retes 
Call Dee. 
or 
Phil et 270-41100 or 
922-7359 
TRAVEL 
TWA OFFERS SJSU 
























typist  tv  Laser 
printer! At 
90 WPM. con 
mate
 MI your pa-
pers 
looic  end BE 




E xp THESES 
typist P -U del
 Cali The 
Write  
Type. Linde 
723-1714  (San Jo.) 
AAHl When overwhelmed by reports 
to ba typed. rola. iliOd
 Nam the 
typing io me 
Grethen.  rind un. 
dergred 
Resumes.





dent rates for 
undergreds  
Avail-
able dry. roes. 




A SEAUTIFUL PAPER 
ever-elms!! Ex-
perlenced 
wordprocessor  with 
extras to odd to 
your paper uch 
se  laser








Close  to cam-
pu Pict
 up end 











cessing Peers. Iles., rim 
sun.. reports & group 
protects 
welcome APA .pd Accurete 
work le.r output ST 25s double 
spaced page 7 min /rm csmpus 
nr 660 & McKee To reserve your 
time call PJ 923-2309 
ACADEMIC TYPING AT REASONA 
BLE
 RATES - Need our help? 
Cluality end 
.curecy  guaranteed 
We 
re feel, dependeble, grernmer 
ewer.. both college ands Spe-
cially In Science and ell English 
aublects for thesis. papers. re-
ports. resumes. etc Free proo 
hng disk etorege 251-0449 
ACCURACY AND OUALITY offered 
Professional typing, refitonable 
Term peters and resume. Call 




word processing! Tenn papers re-
ports. croup papers. resumes. let-
ters, theses. etc
 Letter quality, All 
formsts put APA SPELCHEK. 
punctuation gernmer stsistance 
All woe ..... see! Call PAM. 
247-26/11. ilem-liprn for worryt. 
professional dependable bend. 
ANN'S WORD PROCESSING 
Theese-Term
 paps.- Resume* 
Letters Ail format. 




Cali MARY ANN et ANN  
241-5490 S C 
BASCOM 
SECRETARIAL  SERVICES!! 
Low  student nets! Accurst. & 
Ise typing! Tenn pap., theses_ 
reports. dissertations. return. 
Pate. wk.. OK Spailen 





LINDA TODAY for experenced 
professional word processing  
Theses. term peplos cr.p mo-
nde. etc 






Tranecretion services evadable 
Almaden Branahrn are. Phone 
264-4504 
CALL MRS MORTON et T66-9444 tor 
EDITING WORD 
PROCESSING  
of Win papers reeearch protects 
A resumes Will glade assist 
gremmar  punctuation and 
sentenc eructur (knowledge-
.. Turabian. APA & Cempbeil 
formate)
 Equipment teed Word 
Perfect & HPLefier Jeth Consider-
able Wei... experience
 end for  




FAST ACCURATE near 
Hamilton  end Winchester Cell 
Shirley at 371)-3519 12 00 per 
Per 
DO YOU WANT higher grades? 01 
course you do A neatly typed
 
paper get the grade your herd 
work Meer.. Call 
WRiTE TYPE 
for the beet resulta (4016 072-
9430 
EDP SERVICES TYPING A WORD 
PROCESSING of letters. resume* 
& reports on word perfect Boot 
keeping 
services Free disk stor 
Ape 
Minutes from camp. 







 Y'S TYPING SERVICE - Office In 
Willow 
Gen  Op. 7 30-7 30. 906 
Minnesota, .107
 Cali any tine 
282-0100 or 2ss-  s sett Also 
VOICE  
MAILBOXES only 6 1 00 per 
month We provide   or u. 
your own 
24
 hour answering 
Cali  
J. el 277-0828 
EVERGREEN WORDPROCESSING 
Professional typist term papers 
theses. resumes, cover letters. 
group proacts. and 
more  APA 
specie., also 
Turablen  and MLA 




(27  years 
esp.) 
Available  7 rims week Cell 
Rot 274-368. 
FIST WORD PROCESSING! 125 wpm 
Duality guarenteed 
 tudent rat. Theses. report. 
term peen
 legal documents 
Call (406) 9&4-520.3 today' 
PC WORD PROCESSING - 
Resume*. 
term papers research. business 






ACCURATE  & TIMELY' All your word 
processing needs Produnion of 




 ad In 
gremmer spelling punctuation
 








PRO TYPO.° II 
WORDPROCESSING 
Lcrw rates 15 years expel.. 
Close to campu Feel. 
trliWittly 
turner.. Coll Torn at 
292-4096  
SERVICING YOUR WORD PRO-
CESSING and Graphic need. 
Call Kate 
at Technically Typing 
1408)
 
2810750  Term papers 
Thee. etc LaOr printer Fele 
grammar sp. punc check Rea-
sonable
 nee. quick 
turnaround 
SUCCESS  




















COMPuTER  PROCESSING 
(406) 972,563 
TYPING WORD PROCESSING, est. 
accurst.. 














copies. wlc Cecilia 
(404) 
223-
6102 Word pro< 414 










































































































































Print Name   
Address
  
City  State_ 
Enclosed

























 Inside WLN 102 
 Deadline Two days prior












P. I e 
News
 
Spartan pail 'Friday , 
Deceniber  8,








post. lie said I 
huisd.w  Ile added that 
he Ihkl
 been molt' ilitelested 
III  the CSA 
due, 
tiaslitp.  and when oft Kers got con 




 Coudi was  pleased with 
the dec. ision to appoint him 
to 1111 that 
N.I\ he said 
a 























that ( othh 
was  in 
terested 
polio,  al and state attairs
 and 
hail 
shown Lonsistein  intetest in stork 









very appiopriate lot this
 
position  
The hoard also , onlinned Santan 




































ness allaits, also announced  
during  
the 
meeting  that lie v.ill he 
resigning  two iir  
three weeks 
atter  the boards lust 
meet 
ing ot next semester,

















and  start the 
hall
 rolling on pc-
paration







tests  heat ily on the husi 
nes.















monies  oik with him during 
millet  
breal, to 
locate a replacement 
candidate  
so






 not get lett in 
the  lurch when 
Altramontes
 ultimately 
leases  his 
posi-
tion 
Mirattiontes. departure and 
etentual 
replacement v. 




















Scheduling  01 
the. ( ;teen said 
 'Nov. Nke
 
hand group the 








con% ince them,- he said. 
Associated
 
Students may  
leel the 
nancial crunch of the polio because II 
ditectly 
tunds  the 
:ion
 'nes 01 
some 















"Vs'e are %silting to 










the  meeting 
Elie 
policy  
will he instituted 




 to be re% iewed 
by the hoard
 alter at the end
 ot that IV 
mg that one-thinl 
of the 
directors
 in ol 
like 
will
 li.pc berm 
appointed.  not 
e let. led 
It 











 meeting,  
A S Controller Patrice Fuseing an-
nounced 
Mai lie would he able 111 
WM 011 1111: S1111.11:111 
Union  
lirkirdol
 I hie, lois nest semester 
Though 
\ ,oniroller automati-












bet:mist' of a time 
conflict 
When Lane 




 designee. he 
was elected
 chainnan ol the hoard
 
I 





















Thi: union hoard 













 he several 



















 our under 
writers  
and 
our legal  
people  going over 
them 














 will lie done




 work  
( 
iillespie  





would  hase 
60
 days to 
submit 
plans  tor 
carrying 









creasing rates hy 








 Stahley . a 
spokesman 
tor  State 







are  entitled to 
a fair 
rate 
tit return. and he 
said
 the insurance 
industry's
 costs -probably' 
mil
 double 
the  CPI 
Abortion 
From page 1 
represented,
 they 
countered  the 
right
 I)) 





 is an entirelt 
dilferent 






Itah has lust as 
I-Ight
 I lo 
live)  
as the II101110-
Reed  hacked 
up his 
argument
 w ith 
what he 
called  "scientific 
CS idence 



















































mei  the 
rights
 
til  a woman.
 

























who heliete in the right











 the heart 
of





is indeed a 
person. 
and 
to abort 111:11 










WASHINGTON  IAP) 
world's population










 won't he 
increas  
mg as rapidly
 as it has 





























































 at present, the 












 I percent in the 
1990s.
 





















OFF ANY g 
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288-3785  between 6-10 p.m. 
Classes 
run January 2-19,
 1990 Monday 
thru  Friday, 3 week
 session 
For 
more information on 












 now in  progress.
 For express 
registration,  
bring
 SJSU I.D. with you! 
$5.00 PER CREDIT 
SAN 


















was not satisfactory to the mg:nu-
/anon. vlittli
 recut:wed that neither 
product
 was en% 
ironmentally
 sound 
 Altie are 
lust trying to 
get  people 
to 
think.- limier said. "We are lust 
taking 
a step But 
what  we reall



























ellorts  to 
recy-
cle prialthis on campus and Itkieitsc' en-
vironmental 
concerns.
 but thought the 
campaign vas 







gets his leg brace 
(),\KLAND 1AP) Experts have 
lilted a 6 -year
-old
 %Lin IVOr ol 
the (.'y -
press Freeway 




his lett leg that vas 
crushed  in the Oct 
17 eanhquake.
 and report Julio
 Rem 
men "is bouncing nght hack." 




 ('hildreri's Hospital. 
where he has remained since having 
his 









-He's going to hate us helore
 
over,  but 
we're  going to make
 
him 
walk, walk. walk." said physical theta 














Best  prices is town 




open 7 days a week 
Ilam-9pm Sun-Thurs 
11 am-lOpm Fri -Sat 
259 E. William St. 








 out there 
who. 
as



































 a bad 
name  which 
indirectly 
rubs 
























What  is needed


































































 at it 
Mere
 







we are doing 
in





 a had 
product 
by a lesser
















 not confusing and that poly 
lined paper
 cups are more 
environmen 
tally 














 not perfect. We 
are rust trying to increase 
awareness. 
'  's .1 step toward sustainability.'' 
he added "I 


















































your computer syntax throwing 




getting a proper meal 
ail  



























 you can't 
afford












ited  delivery area 
$5.
 
WACKY WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
tie' a 12' Original style oneatem tor only $5 
(Includes



















 w,th any other
 offer 
Expies:  12/22/89 
Sale, Friendly, Free Delivery 
298-3030  
5/513 L 
6anta Clara St 
rt 
I 






 one -item pizza for
 









$8.00 Wacky Wednesday Special when Ordering 
Adclifiona,
 items


















5/6 B L Sarnia Clara St 
1)1'5.848141j  
